Kami
Guildner
BIO:
Kami Guildner believes women’s voices ma�er. She is a
connector. A storyteller. A business coach for women.
Kami’s entrepreneurial journey was sparked by the breath
of a horse over a decade ago. This magical epiphany moment
led Kami to discover her purpose of leading changemaker
women to give voice to their most important messages and
create a ripple eﬀect of worldly impact.
Kami weaves soulful-inspira�on into mindful business
strategies, helping her clients up-level their business.
With decades of leadership, marke�ng, strategic
planning and business growth exper�se, Kami guides
her clients to master their marke�ng, money and
mindset. Kami’s soulful spirit leads her clients to
unleash their magical manifesta�on powers and live
out loud fueled with vitality and courage.
She is the founder of Extraordinary Women Radio™ –
a podcast featuring wildly successful women making
an impact on the world. Named Best Business Podcast
in the 2018 People’s Choice Awards, Kami has featured
guests such as SARK, Zainab Salbi, Beth Comstock and
Lissa Rankin. Kami is the author of Firedancer: Your
Spiral Journey to a Life of Passion and Purpose.
Kami was named to the 2020 Twenty-Five Most Powerful
Women in Business List by the Colorado Women’s
Chamber of Commerce.

INTERVIEW TOPICS:
•
•
•
•
•
•

How to Learn and Speak Your Client’s Love Language
5 Rules of Marke�ng You Need to Break
The Single Biggest Factor that Holds Entrepreneurs Back
Build Your Brand From the Inside Out
#RaiseUp: How to Elevate Your Voice for Aligned Impact
Top Tips for Leveraging the Power of Storytelling when
Building an Engaged Community

SAMPLE QUESTIONS:
1. How has your focus on growing connected
communi�es helped grow your business?
2. How can women entrepreneurs elevate their
most important messages?
3. What have been your biggest lessons in growing
your business?
4. Why should you build a brand around your
clients’ aspira�ons and desires, and not their
pains and fears?
5. What is RFactor and why is it the most important
thing we can learn as an entrepreneur?
6. How can we raise up our energe�c vibra�on
and how does this help us grow our business?
7. What kind of breakthrough can coaching with
horses help create for women entrepreneurs?
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